
KEELSH IELD APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Please Note: KeelShield will adhere 10 craf1s made of f1berglass, ure1hane, 1rea1ed wood and 

all me1als. (An1i-fouling pain1 mus1 Ье removed before ins1alla1ion.) lt will not work on 

pontoon boats, boa1s whose 1railers have weight bearing rollers, bunks or pads that the 

KeelShield will rest оп or will come in contac1 wi1h when the boat is launched and loaded. 11 

will not work for Boa1s or Personal Watercraf1 that pull up on а Jet Dock and 1here are many 

model of Personal Wa1ercraft it will not work оп see PWC section below. lt will not work on 

certain models of Alumacraf1, Lund, GЗ Angler Series, Egret and Crestliner boats. 11 will not 

work if the leading edge is ins1alled below the resting waterline. Please visit our Sugges1ed 

Boat CompatiЬility List or call if you have questions about your applica1ion - if you decide to 

install the product when we state it will not work you will not have any warranty coverage. 

Needed for installation: lsopropyl alcohol, а good supply of paper towels, latex glove / hand 

protection and а minimum tem11erature of 70°F. Also helpful: А friend for an extra set of 

hands, а wax pen or crayon and painters tape or masking tape. We also recommend 

sealing the edges of your KeelShield af1er you install i1 with а marine grade sealant that is for 

below 1he waterline. lf your Ьоа1 is docked and in the water 24/7 you must use а sealant 

that is for below the waterline. Where do I start? То begin with, your boat hull and KeelShield 

needs to Ье 70° F or warmer, if not you will have adhesion proЫems in 1he future. Your 

KeelShield may Ье placed over existing damage, as long as there are no gouges or scratches 

more than ¼" deep and your keel is not leaking. lf you have extensive damage or your keel is 

leaking you will need to make some kind of repair before you install your KeelShield. lf you 

make repairs yourself, Ье sure 10 follow the manufacturer's ins1ructions on curing before you 

install your KeelShield. 

1. Take your KeelShield out of the package and lay it flat. Find your resting waterline. The

leading edge of your KeelShield MUST start б"- 9" above your resting waterline. Once

you have found this point, mark it with а grease pen, pencil or crayon. (This is where а

friend will come in handy) Hold or tape your KeelShield to your hull, wi1h 1he leading 

edge placed at 1he point where you marked, and 1race around your KeelShield with а

wax реп, pencil or crayon. Take some painters tape or masking 1аре and 1аре this area

off. This is the area you will Ье preparing for the adhesive.
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Personal Watercraft: Your KeelShield needs to begin ¼" below your towing hook on the bow 

and run the en1ire leng1h of your hull, ending ¼" in front of your in1ake gra1e. Your KeelShield 

must begin above the resting waterline. lf you do not run the length of your hull you will have 

adhesive proЫems. You mus1 seal the edges wi1h а marine sealant after installation. lf 

your hull is not smooth - no steps, strakes or chines where the KeelShield will Ье ins1alled i1 

will not work. То see if KeelShield may work for your PWC - visi1 our Suggested Boat 

CompatiЬility List. 

2. Preparing the par1 of your hull you have 1raced around is the most important step in

installing your KeelShield. Do not use Ace1one, Lacquer Thinner or any other cleaner or

solvent 10 clean for your KeelShield installation ALL of 1hese leave а f1lm when they

evaporate 1hat will interfere wi1h 1he adhesive and cause failure. lsopropyl alcohol

(found at your grocery store or pharmacy) is the only cleaner 1hat when i1 evaporates

does not leave а f1lm. Take your isopropyl alcohol and some paper towels and wipe the

area you have traced/taped around thoroughly, do this until your paper towel does not

remove dirt and comes away clean. Take the scuff pad that is provided and gently

scuff the area you have traced around. lf you have loose paint in this area you need to

remove the loose paint with f1ne grit sand paper. You do not have to apply strong

pressure; all you want to do is remove the gloss from this area. Now once again take

your isopropyl alcohol and do а thorough wash of 1his area just as you did before the

scuff1ng.

* lmportant * Your hull is now ready for your KeelShield. DO NOT touch your hull with your 

hands. You will leave oils on your hull tha1 will interfere with the ЗМ adhesive sys1em. 

For а momen1, look at your KeelShield. You will notice 1hat 7th rise (ridge) is the center of the 

product. 11 may help you on the next step to take your wax реп, crayon or а piece of 1аре and 

mark 1he 7th rise. 
-

7th Rib = Center Line 

4. (lf you taped off the area remove the tape now.) Take your KeelShield and peel back

about 1 foot of 1he middle s1rip of the release liner оп the back of the product. This will

expose the ЗМ adhesive. DON'T 1ouch 1he adhesive with your hands or you will leave

oil оп it and will not s1ick! Carefully, line the center of your KeelShield up wi1h 1he

center of your hull and gen11y press on with your hand. (You wan1 to Ье sure that you

line up with the center of your boat since once the adhesive touches your hull it cannot

Ье moved.) Once you have pressed that f1rst foot оп, pull abou1 1 to 2 feet of the

middle release liner off and con1inue 10 gently press on with your hand un1il you have

the entire cen1er length of your KeelShield attached to your hull.

5. Now tha1 you have 1he middle of your KeelShield attached to 1he center of your hull,

let's f1nish the installation. Оо опе side at а time. Pick one side and pull off about 1

foot of the release liner, exposing the ЗМ adhesive. Take your hand and start in 1he

center and roll your hand to the outer edge, pressing your KeelShield оп. Ву starting in 

the middle where the KeelShield is already attached, you are removing air bubЫes at

the same time you are adhering it to your hull. Once you have 1he f1rs1 foot done,

con1inue wi1h 1he same side pulling off 1 10 2 feet of the release liner as you press

from the middle to the ou1er edge. Once you comple1e one side go ahead and do 1he

same process for the other side. Some of you may run in1o chines, steps or strakes

that your KeelShield needs to go over. lf you can't get your KeelShield 10 mold around

them wi1h your hand you can use 1he handle of а screwdriver. Take the handle and use

it to apply pressure so KeelShield molds around the chines, steps or strakes.

6. Now tha1 your KeelShield is attached to your hull, take the squeegee applicator 1hat is

provided and use i1 to apply pressure in the grooves and also to the rises. You can also

use а rolling pin or laminate roller to apply pressure to the ridges. Рау special attention

to all edges. This adhesive sys1em is pressure sensitive so the key for the best bond is

pressure. Now 1hat you are done wi1h 1he applicator, take your isopropyl alcohol and

wipe all of the marks from your wax реп, pencil or crayon off of your hull and your

KeelShield. We recommend 1hat you now apply а 1hin bead of marine grade sealant

(even silicone will work) 101he edges of your KeelShield sealing it to your hull.

7. There is NO down time and you can use your Ьоа1 as soon as you complete the

installa1ion process. But, if you choose 10 follow our recommendation and seal 1he

edges with а marine grade sealant, you will need to follow the ins1ructions found on

the sealant for cure time before you use your Ьоа1.

Trailered boats: Make sure your rollers move freely. KeelShield can not res1 on ог Ье 

directly next to weigh1 bearing rollers or bunks. The fric1ion caused when your boat is 

transported will eventually cause 1he KeelShield to соте off. WARRANTY: Your KeelShield 

has а lifetime warranty for the original purchaser of the product for as long as you own 

your boat. То place а warranty claim you will need ргооf of purchase along with а picture 

of t.he KeelShield that needs the warranty. Please visit оuг website for complete warranty 

information. This warranty is not valid on commercial applications. 

Looking for dependable hull and keel protectors? Rely on Gator Guards for quality and long-lasting products.

https://www.boatid.com/hull-keel-protectors.html
https://www.boatid.com/gator-guards/



